
AMUSEMENTS.
Magical St Drnmal io Ettfnirinirientl

BECKEL8 RALL.

rie. v. iirtHi,
Comedienne aud Vocalist,
Will inave her flrnt appearahe here for three yeara,

by
1 I NN V HFAItl .rvl FRED. WHXUM9.

4. HalurHrty JCreninpf April rMk,

ng a, fanoo, Isnettw,
. ARD A

LAUGHABLE PROTBAN FARCBI
Written for Mrs. HENHI, In whton she will etietsl

IT DIFFIRKKT crtAIUCTEB I

Doora open at o'clock, to eommene at 114;.

AiiMisaiott 2ft--
, ? snd lAoenta.

TILE
Campbells Arc Coming.

fJiUNl) ('OMBINATK)n' uV TALENT.
xl Fifteen Performers.

IIISTON HALL,
FOR TWO NXOHTB ODLT1

Cominemclng on

MONDAY, A r II I L 11TH, 1850.

MATT FEEL'S
Original Campbell Minstrels,

And BR4B8 BAUD,

From 444. Broadwav. New Vork, will have the hon
or of appearing as above, with Ne w Hong; Chorus
es, Opcrstlo Burlesques, Dancea.ac.

gJ-F- or particulars wtNlli of y. "

Tickets, so cents. Iloors open t a), o'clock) Pel
fminsiice to commence at 7,.

pr7 UK F. A. JONES, Agent.

LECTURES ON MAN.

KnowThysrlfr

MESSRS. FOWLEll & WELLS, OK
announce a course o( LEC-

TURES ON I'HHKNOLOGV, to I given by Prof. I.
N. 1'OWLKB, ef their eatabliahment, at

HUSTON HAIL,
Dayton, eommcnolnl on FRIDAY EVENING, April
1st, IHAS, at. IK o'clock, nnit continuing Monday,
Tueausy.VVtdiiesdny, Thursday and .

ArM itt ante. First lecture, Free totheothera
Su oentn. Ticl;eta for the Courne, One pollitr.

Fulillo eXHTnlnationa nl the close of en.'h Lejiture.
PrivntpeKamlnAtlona dally, iti the Phllllpa Houae.

mhSS-clM-

PAUTICULAit NOTICE

M. OHMEH
HAS KKCENTI.Y ADDEDTWO ROOMS

hla atore,

CORNER OF MAIN AND 2D BTS.,

Where he haa onhand, and will for Ihe future keep,
the follotvine eotitnerated arttclee, In fuldltlonio
hla former atocRt

Roaewood.Oak A Walnut I canopy Bedsteads,
Rosfwond,Onk and A'nlnut Iiigli Head

ltnliun liedKtnada,
Itneewood, Oak ani Wnlnt l.uw Ilead

Station Bedsteads. -

Bureaus, Stands, Ac., to fill out Cham-b- ar

Beta, Fine Book Caaaa, and
EUaglrea, Fine Oak and -

Walnut fMrla .i ..

Boarda.

M I It 110 II S !

Oval, very lnre, heavily carved & fine gilt.
Arched, " " " " "
Hqaare, of nil size anil klnda, "

ALSO Mahogany and Walnut Mirror.

' " Parlor Sets? :. .

FINEST Oi' llOSEWOOD, t-- WAL-
NUT SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES,&c.

Blx Different Klnda of Bat Raoka,

All klnda of Burnana, Tablea, Cbaire,etc.,alwaye
on hand. Alt of the above oheaiter than ever, at

SI. OHMKH'S,
apr2 ' Corner Main and ?A atraeta.

Milliners & Merchants
DESIBIN8 CHOICE PEW eTYLEfl OF

RIBBONS,
TBIMMINOS.

BILKS,
FLOWBRB,

Eiaibi'Oldei'iPti,
While iood,

Flwwrra,
SUA WLS, PARASOLS,
; MANTILLAS, LAOS GOODS, Ac,

Will do well to. examine our assort-

ment before purchasing, bur stock
comprising the largest and richest
assortment ever offered in the mar
ket,' a large portion of which is of
our own direct importation.

W. P, DEV0U"& R0CRW00D,
Iroitortert n1 Wholeinie Doalcrt In Silk Ooolt,
tuid M MvfMturen of AlAntlllu ud ttrw (eoUf

83 and 85 Pearl-stree- t,

VlKUlMtATL''. ,

Carpets! Carpets!
We have now In atore a apleudld atoek of

Rich and Kew Dealn, Iti J '
ltrussola, 3 Plya,

Tapeetry, Ingraint,
Ixiwell Mi pent,

Stierflnei, :;:
Hiilf Colton, ' "

Hemp and
(lirthing

Carpeting,
Whlth we offtrvery ehnp for"CAH." Alaot-- 4,

and and checked Straw Matting.

, Cll AAP CASH STORE,
apr JOHN, VAN DOR IN and CO.

D. & F. B. 8HTJLL,
UJfDER THE PHILLIPS HOUSE,

HAVK NOW IN STORK A LAUGH
ol GooUa, to which Uy

lavlte attention ol buyers,
a, aw aM SHULL.

CIQARB AND TOBACCO.;
,Mr0KTED,nd ,Jom"tie Cl'75 '000

SO boxtsfiud caddies Tobacco,
10 gross Anderson's Solace, , .

10 '! lironsoo's Fine Cut,'
2 Veija Fine Cut, for Retailing.

' aihao
' ' D- - and F. B. SHVLL,

WINES AND XJQUORS.

W BASKETS Champagne,
10 dox. Srarkllnv Catawba,
10 cases Bermuda Julip, ,

.
, 2 casks i'ort Wine, ,." .', t

2 " Kherry do,
2 " Madeira do, '

, 8 " Claret ' do, " '

5 dozen Blackberry Brandy,
i ! . ('berry do,

5 " Lavender do,
' '

, S " (linger do, '""7 iT
1 v, ' '' ' " Axtuulia .olinps, .. 1

5 " (iirger Wine.
10 bits. Old K ye 4 Bonbon. Whisky.

- 6 Old Hennessey end Otsrd
" ' 'Urandv. M

The alxve Liquors aro warranted good, or
sale, taniuaa ana iiMere eiv rjuwivu w wmu
and examine lor themich as. for sale vary J Lus

faokua, Uslloa or anttle.
ml, .5 , p. sad f. , (HULL,

VOU X. IIA1TON OHIO, THURSDAY, aprii, 7. NO. (i- -

THE DAILYEMPIRE
0eIOW OS ULIOTIOMl

latin leilJisg, Isir it, Sotti life M, lail .eiTrrtsi

It Ktim.oovot rMritt'TMflt.
10 prr Wrrl pap.blft te vho esrrler.
Blasts aopisa, pul us In wrivim, cents.

Cincinnati Agency.

Th Cincinnati Type Foundry Company ia
our duly authorial Annta to mak contract!
and receipt for Advertisements subscriptions,
Ac, in that city.

To BuawEMiMM. Tb Empire Job Rooma
arc io complate trim, and wa ere now prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the bent style
eftheart. Call in and examine onr Work end
learn our pricee.

WTo ADvaaTiexas. Advertisement or
Notices for tLa Empire tnuat b handed into
the office by ten e'eiee on the day they are de-

li red to be publiehed net Imtrr. We cannot
sgree toinsert them after that hoar.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who doeire to hare advertisemenU

ineerted In lh Wtttcty F.mptrt should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the la teat

8eA.Our advertising patrons will perceive
that, by Our arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be alwaya nne a
eery important matter to them,

H73ee th paga for Talewraph Reports.

ITSeeLaws of the United State on the
3a Pge.

Medical Society.
The next quarterly meeting of the Montgom-

ery County Medleal Society, will be held at
the Phillips House on Thursday, April 7th,
commencing at 1U o'clock, A M.

J. C. REEVE, Sec'y.
Y. Ml 0. A. There will be a meeting at the

gymnaaiam this evening at 1 o'clock, of all
members who desire to join Prof. Rcpmler's
clauses, for the purpose of arranging diviaions,
with a view to physical capacity and the moat
convenient time for exereise.

L. B. GUNCKEL, President.

Fin r msn 'a Mestizo. TheFiremen'a Aaaoeia- -

lion will meet this evening at the Hall of the
Hook and Ladder Co., at half paat 7 o'clock.

XTThe adjourned meeting of the Publishers'
Association will take place at the Merchants'
Exchange, corner of Third and Jefferson, this
evening. Those who feel an interest in the
prosperity of Dayton are invited to attend.

Peuohal. Wa had the pleasure of a call
from 0. M. Nichols, Esq., of that peculiarly
spicy daily, the Springfield News A Journal,
thia morning. He was on his way home from

Columbus, and failing to make connection direct
at London, came eraand by Dayton. He ra
ports a serious time at the breaking op of the
Legislature, and is of opinion the Capitol will
be a doll place this summer, despite the over
flowing of (he Penitentisry I The readers of
the "Mews" will welcome his return.

l ac Pioxaxa Uiitiko. We are pleased to
learn that several of our "oldest inhabitant'
go to Oineionati to day, to attend the Meetiug
of the Pioneer Association this evening. I
will be an interesting affair.

Fassu Ssad I Fresh Shad, direct from Balti
more, by JJirlitnlDir Kxpreas, are for Bale at
Brandvuburgs. They are a luxury, and no
mistake. Those who waat one had better lose
no lime in calling at No. 300, Third at., as
lbey are rapidly disappearing.

Rkliqio ost BoiasTtPio Pbixo'Iplks.

Prof. Fowler closes hit course of leotures in
Dayton on to) morrow night, by giving bis
lecture on Perfection of Charaoter, or the
Moral Nature of Man, including bis relations
to Society and to Deity A Future State-Po- wer

to control and direct all our Propen-
sities and Passont, and to resist Temptations

How to aoquire Reepeot, Moral Prudence
and CironmscMtionThe true, or Scientif-
ic interpretation of Faith, Hope, and Chari-
ty. A Leoture ot the highest interest and
importance.

: Those wbo wish private examination
should call at once at Room No. 7, Phillips
House.

Misicaj. Aim DaAsuTio. Our reader will be
gratified to learn that w are to have a tint
claas dramatic and mnaieal entartainmeat at
Berks 'a Hall on next Saturday evening. Mr.
C. Henri, exalted by Fanny Henri end Frsd
Williams all well known by the playgoiog
public throughout the country will give one ef
their popular and Bjaonxacaa entertainaaents at
the above Hall, on Saturday evening, when
they assure an agreeable evening to all whe
will be prseont.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri were attached to Mr.
Heebie's company while here, some three yean
ago, when, it will be remembered, they were
the attractione of the Troupe, Let them have
a hearty greeting. See their annouacement
under the head of Amusement.

Tax Oamvsbu'b A IK Coauat) h Matt, Peel's
Csmpbell M inters preneaneed by musical
and critical expert throughout Ihe entire coua.
try to be the best "barat ork" inatitotioo extant
will be here oa Monday evening next, lllb
Inst., and give one ef their grand Ethiopian
seine at Huston Hall There are rlfteee per-
sons connected with this Troupe, and they
have been selected from the beat talent la tbeir
liue iu- the werM. That they will pleas a
house full of people there be no doubt-tw- ice

as many, if they could crowd ia the Hall
Everybody will want to hear Malt. Feel' Head.

Vaw Zfotiox bruav Mr. J, 6. Cain, long
huwwa is the buaiuea, has bought out the ai
tensive cstabliahmeot of Smith A L Daatu,
on door weet the Phusaiz Haaee, where he
will take pleasure la aeeing the old friend of
(he House, apd formiag eetjuantanoe with
acoruaof new ouoa. Hsu wall acquainted with
the business, having been several years engaged
In it, and having a large and choke stock, to

which hs will aiaks frequent addilioas, he eaa
surely nit the. wants and wishes of ths public.
Dealers throughout (he country will fad it to
their advantage to call oa Mr. Call, No, 30S,

Third St., Dayton. t
- - " . -

KawPiau Our leaders will notice that A.
W. Rice A Oo. have eucceeded Mr. J. K. Croi

ia ths Stove, Tin and Jepeuaed ware basis,
Huston Buildieg, Coras of Third aad JeftVri

son. They bare on of the most eosaplste a- -

tsbliahment ia lb M taou Valley They also
are prepared Io attend te the tin roofing bust.
seas ia city or country. Those whe want a
very nice piece ef aseeasary domestic furaitar
should procure oaeef their " Iceberg Refrigera
tor" article ae oae should do without ia
the to miner.

XT Hot stores aad winter clothing are still
la dental

Perry Township.
We are glnd to learn that the whole Demo

cratic ticket in "Old Peiry" waa elected except

the candidate for Treasurer, who, we regret to

aay, was beaten two votes. The following ia

be ticket elected :

Trustees. J, Anderson, 0. Oentner end O.

May.
Clerk. S. Heeler.
Constable J. Weaver.
Assessor J. D. Hairy.

Vam Buaxa Townaair RxnaxxxD I The
whole Democratic ticket was elected io Van
Buren Township, on Monday, by an average of
40 majority. That will do for Van Buren. She
csn sow take high poattioa in the Democratic
ran ...

MaaotiAiirTAtLoaiiio. The card of Mr. I. N.
Winter, Merchant Tailor, will be found ia an.
other column. He ia a first class workman, is
prepared to fill orders for work promptly, and
warrants to give hla enatoinerafs. We know
Mr. W. to he a gentleman in his intercourse
with society, and we can recommend him to

our patrons. We particularly desire that lite
pnblie give him a trial.

KTCapt. De Ren ia noir orjjntilrinjr a aecoud
class at Ihe Light fltiard Armory. The most
of hi first class are taking a second cottrso.
This speaks highly for the Captain. He will
take no mora scholar after Saturday next.

Ma. A, H. Trcxia'a Milmncrv. The
Spring opening of Ihislarjr and feshinnable
establishment Is taking place to day. We
stepped in a moment, but rottld see nothing
for the multitude of beautuil ladies that were

ahead of as, and the endless variety of pretty
bonnets thst met us at every turn. We 'ere.
shown through the rooms, but to undertake a
description of all tha elegance we witnessed
would be vain. Suffice it, Mrs. T. ia just the
lady who knows what auils the fashionable
taste, and those wbo need anything In this de
partment of goods, will find her establishment
decidedly a pleasant place to deal.

ETMr. Aodrew Hall has a "card" in this
morning's Gaietle in which he assures the ritK
sens of Dayton that his motives in sppeating
on Monday last as a candidate for City Clerk
were honorable, and that hla action was hssed
upon the law, as he understood it. He waves
all claim to the Clerkship, while he conceives
that, under the practice of other cities, in ths
same regard, he is eutitltd to thai, position.
The people will respect hla motives, and ap-

prove his decision, under the peculiar circum
stances of the ease.

CTOurLady readers will notice by an adver-
tisement in another column that Mr. Howard,
No. 113, Main St., near FouHh, haa received
her spring styles of Millinery, Millinery goods,
ate , and as her supply is full, her variety as
great as can be found, and her styles unsurpsss
ed, she confidently invites the ladies of Dsyton
to call, at any time, and select what will please
them. Shecan snit any taste, both in quality
and price.

CTTbe Indiana chap who dips our ' news
items," original and select, without looking at
them, was not exactly caught by the trap we
set for him recently. He dipped the item last
week, as usual, however, "trap" and all; but
the d 1, when putting thetn in type, overhaul-
ed the thing, and showed the catch to the edit
tor, who became indignatjt, and indiscreetly
let as know bis peril:

"The Empire needn't make a fuas about
any body stealing from it. It steal a good
deal from other paper."

Yes, that is true, Blobby; but we never steal
any thing from your teeeUy melange of stale
hash.

WooDLAtta Ciaucraar. The Journal has ths
following table of interments at Woodlaod
Cemetery, for the month of March :

Male. Female.
I year and under i 9
1 toa 4
6 to 10 0 1

10 to 90 0 0
80 to 40 9
40 to 60 3 0
Over 60 1 0
Removals 0 2

Total Is 10
No. of Interment in City Graveyard for

March.
Male. Female.

1 to 5 9 0
Stole 0 ' 1

40 to 60 9 0

Total 1

CTThe people of Dayton are anrlnc the eon
struetion of the Marion and Miaeiaeioewa Val
ley Railroad, which i proposed on a line from
union iiiy io ugaaeport. i as iMytoniana
think it woald increase the trade of their city
by giving them an outlet into several of the
counties of Indiana not now reached by rail

They propose the building of Ibis line
as aa extension of the Greenville and Miami
Road, leading from Dsyton to Union. .
fairer.

That the extension of the 0. AM. Road
would be a great benefit to Day toa we have no
donbl, and wshop measures will at oncebe
taken by our capitalist to aid in the comple-
tion of the road, and thereby aaeum tha, benefit.
If we are at all poetod, we would aay that an
iaveetmentiB the M. A M. V. R. R. weald be
as good as any other stock investment that
could be mad by our citixen.

ET It is reported that the priaoaers ia the
Jail have, by some mean, obtained a false
key i aad refusing te give it up, we learn that
Sheriff Mill ha pet them on very acant diet-an- d

cell limita, in order Io bring them to terms.
They will doubtless give is, when they are
suflicitutly puuisbed.

trTersosi who are entitled to naturalization
paper will bear in mind that they eaa procure
hts is the Probate Court. Dcu t forget this.
and pee the word to your friend.

CT John 0. Miller, Esq., wa sleeted Msy
or of Sandusky en Monday last ' Mr. M. is aa
able aad aeeoespliahed geatleroaa. aad a N
tioaal Deaaocra.

OoaaxcTiox W tated on Tuesday that F.

a Holliday was sleeted Assessor ia Ihe 3d
Ward. Our information waa Incorrect. Mr,

P. Leouhardt.hls competitor, waa elected by a
majority of 33 vote.

CT W did aot believe that ear neighbor ef
the Oasetta inteuUoaally mbwepreaented th
vote of Mr. Turner ; but Mr. T.' friend
thought the effort wa mad to ess the fall or
Mr. V. at the expense of Mr. T, We are satis
fied that such was aot the ease.

fTA gray thief last sight broke Into tbt
cellar of Mr. Benjamin Mtinday, corner of 6tb
and Jsffersoa street, aad stols a eaa ef la.'d.

gTTheNew Yoik Poet I running a lilt
with "wit and wisdom" Frentiee, ef tb Led.
gee. It contain a daily feates headed "Post,
lngs." which is intended te be vastly sharp.
Some of the Item are very good ; but it I

shocking te think hair esoeh chaff the fellow

Jorertus with fcw grain of wheat. , ,.,

from the North.
ST. MARYS, April 6th, 1859.

FaiKNna fuita axd Rarnt a: I have been
rusticating fn the vicinity nf this place for the
past week, lite lime belug principally erenpled
as becomes I follower of Nimrod, with mod
erate Success, to the detriment of various sp
ries of ducks, etc., at this time not prohibited
by our garoelaws. ;

The Inhsnliiml of tins regWn hare been
frequently denominated "swamp angel," but
now, owing to the Improred appenrsnee of
lands, they indignantly decline any uch dis,
tingutahrd appellations, The title is super-
fluous, as ditching snd drainage has caused
awsmps to disappear, and in their atrnd is

found a innfit desirable location for farming
pursuils,

A number of Individuals, with a desire to
increase ther worldly goods, bare made prepn-ralio- na

and commenced 'he cultivation of to
bacco, and is excitedly talked of in the town

circles. '

The bank of the reservoir, near ih town
art iu a daugerau condition, owing to the pre-

vailing high wind on such a Urge body of wa-

ter, and continued washing of the waves. It
would be rather a cold hath for St. Marys,
should the bank break,- lelling loose 16,001
acres of water, Workmen are e nguged in ma
king brealcweicrs of limlier to prevent such
sa occurrence.

Very little enn le said nf the improvement
in the town, us it has fllen behind its rival
Wapekonela, since tbo completion of the Day-

ton A Michigan roud thruib the latter place
which ia a great advantage, of course. How
ever, the people of 81 limy a arc looking t p a
little nt Ihe present progress of Ihe Fremont
and Indiana railroa'1, which i located to run
through thia place, where much stock wa ta-

ken several year ago.
The farmers are in good spirils with the fa-

vorable appearance of their grain. Many are
now putting io their oala.

IVaoui frum the Laramie Reservoir, report
baas fishing fine, the pst week, considering
the unfavorable windy weather. By the
first nf May, in your annual visit, you can
speak for yourself of this exciting sport and
pastime

C. P. D.

O The Nashville Union states that a man
named James R. Tarlten, hns just completed
his fifth term in the Tennessee penitentiary,
having passed twenty-thre- of the last twenty,
seven year of his life, in that institution. He
is now about sixty yea of age. The crime of
which he wa convicted was, in every instsnco,
larceny ; and he confesses thst he was guilty
every time, bat the lsst. His oldest son, who
is treading in the same footsteps at or rather
going ahead of hi father, was, a few months
since, sentenced to the same prison for twenty-on- e

yers-- "Low thieving," a the Plain Deal
er would y, run in that family, just as gen.
teel, aristocratic thieving, run In other fami-

lies. In either east; it is a weakness ; in the
former it is a crime.

HJA rumor Is going the rouudsof the Uhio
paper that J. B. Marshall, now of the Colum-
bus Fact, is loon to estafaliab a paper at the
Capitol, to be called "The Futile' Press,"
and to be devoted to the support of Senator
Douglas for the Presidency. It it hardly prob
able that The Press can procure the nomluution
of any man for tb Presidcucy; aud without a
Domination from the Democratic party, no man
oau hope for an election. Ordinary discretion
would dictate that enelAer paper could not be
supported at the Capitol, no matter what its
devotion; and its occurs to us that in the event
of a aomination at Charleston, the Democratic
paper already established at Columbus wonld
certainly nrge the election of the nominee to the
Presidential office, Mr. Marshall might be
capable of rendering more effective service thao
th editor of the Statesman: but wo don't
think the excea it., additional i.t
lay of money to secure it.

Nxw Catholic Ohvich The Mist stone In
th foundation of th rew Roman Catholic
Church, about to be erected oo Xenia Avenue,
wa laid yesterday. The building ia 50 by 111)
feet. Some of the city paper have stated thst
it was decided to erect the new church on
Wsvns street. That thia waa a mistake ia rtrnv.
en by the fact that the foundation I now beiur
ImlA V - A. Iiu wu Avuwaicaiwc-i'vsrs- at.

We ttated, on the authority of an active
member of that Church, that it bad been dseid- -

ed to erect the new Church on the lot on 5th
street, of Wayne, and supposed w were
correct. We give our readers th benefit of the
Journal's positive statement, a we presume it
saw th thing done.

ss "
QOTha news from Washington leavea no

donbt that President Buchsuan has given such
order as will lead to th signal chastisemeut of
Nicaragua for tb lat outrage she has perns
trated upon our citixen in that country, if a
prompt apology and indemnity is uot offered.
A eonsidersble fleet will be sent to Central
America at once upon this mission. The tran
sit route will be immediately opened, and kept
open, to American commerce and travel.

tficABiGUi roa FaxxcauBN. A correspond
ent, writing of Belly' visit to Nicsragtii, says:

There could not be abetter place than Nien- -

ragna for Frenchmen. The people are dirty,
the women have no virtue, the climate ia de
ligblful, aud water aud sui'sl are cheuuer than
any where else in the world; then, too, it ia a
country where bombast and grandiloqueuce are
appreciated; It ia the daily eonveraaiioo of the
people, lu short, just the place for belly and
bis sort.

Captain Tmavi Dots foxa Good 8ioot--
imo. Hie Kiolimond (a.) vying la responr
sible for the following itouis :

Captain Travis U, undoubtedly, the "best
shot'' in America. Certain it is, we lave
never heard of bis superior. He made a
trial of bis skill yesterday, at bis galleay;

e w , I- - . ,l rcorner oi auu a uuoccuia eareeia, in
presence of a number of and
the result were a follow : distance of
eaoh ahot about fourteen pace. With de-

liberate aim at the figure, hit the bell eleven
time in twelve shots; with the pistol in-

verted, hit the bell eight times in ten shot,
discharging the pistol between bis knees,
bit th bell four time in live abota. The
eight figuree marked oo the board were then
(truck successively at , the random call of
on of th spectators. Captain Travis' ser
vent then took hi position near tb figure.
and held a percusaion'Oap box of tb di
aameter of half a dollar between hie
thumb and The Captain took
deliberate aim at this object, d aeot a
bullet through it midway between the cen
tre and circumference. 11 closed tb ex
hibition of his extraordinary skill by firing
at a half dims placed between his feet, with
only the width ol me coin asparaunr them.
This shot was also successful, ths emu being
(truck without detriment to the Captain'
oeoi or toe.

Aelltnry W. Perroaneau, a distinguish.
ed lawyer la Charleetoa, 8. C, died on WeAt
nesday last, U was highly

ITEMS.

Irish pntaffte! f"'lhls season, hsv mde
their , appearance ,al kcis' Court Hour,
Month Carnlind."

The CyntUiana (Ky.) Age, In its last issue,
has come out warmly for John 0. Breckinridge
for the Presidency.

rrofessir Nod Porter has accepted Ihe
Height's Professorship of didactic theology, in
Vale Theological Seminary, made vacant by
the death of Pr. Tylor.

Mrried,io Iredell Co, 8. C, by Jacob Fraley,
i'.sq.,on th30th of January last, after a clo
courtship of twenty-thre- year, Mr. Reuben
Barbour and Miss Sarah Thompson, both aged
sboul sixty years,

The psseeoper railroad ol New York cily
for the year IBM, carried twenty-seve- million
of passengers, aud th receipts Were I.TCI00.
This includes live rosds.

Oscar W. Sttirlerant, an ex alderman and
prominent politician of New Voik, died on the
3d Inst., at the age of S9, He was a lawyer by
profession, and at oue time a partner of Daniel
Webster.

General Ward B. Burnett) of New Yotk.in
tends shortly t alsrt for Naahville, Tennesi-ee- ,

where he is to receive fhrmally from the heirs
of General Jackson the gold snuffbox awarded
to him as the bravest soldier in the Mexican
War, In compliance with the will nf the here of
New Orleans.

The Christy Minstrele, continue their per
formances in Paria Willi increasing success.
Their humor aud originality, at first not lid
deralood by the Parisians, srn ssid to b cow
fully comprehended snd enjoyed.

The operation of pruning ihe vines is now
being proceeded with throughout the greatest
part of France. Everywhere the state of the
plants is described to be must satisfactory.

According to the account made up frum ufli
Cial documents, the number of ciirari and ciga-
rettes consumed in France iu lf57 was a fol-

low ; Havauoa and Mauilla cigars, 3C,llgC,M)0
cigars made in France, 481,071,,'iOO; cigarettes,
0,478,000; total, 523,6300.

At And.iver, England, a man and woman are
in custody on a charge of bigamy. The pris-
oner are husband and wife, and strange to say
the man had signed the register at his wife's
second marrisge, she accommodating her hue
band in the same way en hi second marriage.

At Baltimore, on Friday, a poor unfortunate
inebriate, by the name of John Smith, was
found wandering through the e.lro section
of the city, having in hi possession a human
skull, which he waa trying to dispose of for one
drink of liquor.

A young man about twenty years uf sge,
calling himself William Smith, committed suit
cide st the Gait Houae, in Louisville, on Satur
day morning, by shooting himself through the
head. AotMng could bo ascertained as to his
tory, or the causes of the rath deed. He had
arrived in the city on tbedsy previous.

For the Empire.
Democrat : How do you like your defeat.

It must lie truly pleasant for you to again
see bow beautifully you hayebepled to beat
our good wen, by believiugtbat this was no
party coolest I You oan now see that your
opponents have again stolen your votes, aud
thereby eleoted every man that they wished
or oared to elect.

A DEMOCRAT that don't bite at
Republican bait.

Su LUNCH every day, at the "Metro
politan," at 10 o'clock. apr

rrsgp For fine Picture
GIESSEMAN'S.

Third .tret, oae door Eut of the Town Clock.
jftnia-i-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opening EverjyU
TO TUB LADIES.

THE UNDEUSIONED HAS RECEIVED
new Spring Stork of

nilllairry Nasi Fancy ' Uoocle ! !

Her atouk Of bonnets la Urn an mul.lt n, mb
Ktraw, Crsiea, and all other alnds that Ihe aprloxr rmde demand., aim aeeps also oa hand a anieodldaaaortuent ol

Flower, Ribbons, Silk, Crnpee, Phemellce,
Bonnets, Laos, Head Dreases.Caps,

Children' Hat and Flats,
Wreaths, Fraues

and Wires,
All of Whlou she Offers St LOW PRICKS, at her nM
aad w eatabllahuaat. She solicit) s

oi the public patronage.
(aiaaening aad Trinuaiuf tone oa short aotlce.

MRS. N. HOWARD,
No. IU ftlala etrset, near Fourth,

air7-- DA V TON, OHIO.

rr$ is
o to .. s
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SOMETHING NEW.

mm
'THE Automatio Castor, or Uoose-Keen- -

a, ieeiBipiyenvoivinst,etur,wiha
Buaiber ot e lass ee tana attache-l- i broduuia a

ut rurreut of sir abddrlves away the ttiat.aata the ieete ol the luoW lau. Ihe u, u--

do not exceed tht of the oiUiaary Caetert mow o
exhibition eo41y Ml si

-- ens., wweii-e,-

J Third street. '
N. X Tills will be tnuud aa v,kstuMe siikIs la

tb sick room, tut auutu-- a sad kery4t oe aiw.
sih.SI ' ..

A7E have tlii day aaaaciated with n io
v v tiaiBra O, w. Unirt, aadrr to slyieef

naa, miicin aaa wee srt.
HAAS and MITCHF.LL.

ApHl I, WAS. ,

'ee srr,s ' I Iwi I
rjK BOXES, fresh en j weal Orenrae. and
I W a new suiiplr af t ner enorc-- iu,ia. Jitti

reeaavea B, V4 n nAeu'B.si tot; so mma i
. s

I. N. WINTER,

HcrchmU Tailor
NO. IH, MAIM KIKr.l'.l,

Between 3d and 4th eta., Dayton, O.,

nAKKS this method of informing the
X eitlrens of Dsrton and vlclnltv, thst he hai

now la hieetnnlnvtnent severs! excellent wnrknen
sod that he la prepared to mske to or.ler, In the tieet
style el the trade. and seennllneto tbemsotfa-hlon- -

,abie cut, ueiinrmrui nfuiuiia nm k,m.i. v
warrants nil hla ork to give perfeet sslislsrtlnn,
and reapeclfilllv aollcita a llbersl ahsre of public
patronage.

A. W. RICE & CO.,
(Successor to J. E. Crota,)

Huston Building, Dayton,
TICKI'K eonataotlv on Hand, nt Whelerale
IV aud Retail, a laige asaortoient of

Tim, Jianiit4 V Prrrl Hare,
Also, s Isnre vsrlety of Cook Id?, l'srlor, Dining

Hoom snl Box mtovea, aucn as

Lockwood'N Economj,

T 11 I U .11 1 It ,
F.CONOMIST, DIADKM,

IllWIN A1U TIGHT.

Also

Ice Chest, and Iceberg Refrigerator
Of sit sins, descriptions snd prices. These areof
Invaluable Importance, particularly when lee is In
such demand ss at the prr-e- nt seaoa. To make s
small quantity tell to good advantage, theanreway
ia to procure sa

ICEBERG REFRIGERATOR!!
Water Coolrri , Ice Crrarn Yttf unrl Bth

of )! tlinim And h. Alio gnrl
ortnifiit oi Kitchen, Pnutry, liiD'lry hdi( D.iiry

Utensils.

JOSHOMNnrn, io lonir und WflUkaown to the?
avnd vU'lnltjr fti n iipcrlnr Tin

and ftiMt Worker, oontinuM at Foreman of the
Manufacturing liejtartmeiit. ami w are prepared to
io all Hindi ot work in our line of trade, from n Tin
Whittle to a Holler Breeotiluf, in the mott work-
manlike manner, and ataUort uothc.

e nrr prrjiared to do

ROOFING & SPOUTING
For all aires and descriptions of buildings.

AH orders thsukrully snd prouintty st- -
tended to. A. W, nita anu in,apr

Ilhsolutiou Nolle;.
THE partnership heretofore existing

the iindersfgned, ia thit day dissolved
by mutusl consent. The husinessof thenrm ivilltie
settled by tlie senior memler, J. Lebensberirer, to
wnomarceunia may nepald, asd who will aeltleine
debta. J. l.KBI.NSIIEloil'R,

aprt A. LtOBOLU,

f'lcnr ihe Track!
THK undersigned will continue the Clothing

iu all Ita branches, at the old etand. on 3d
atreet,nne door eaat of the Central liana, lie re--
iiirua ma uianiia io ail hla patrons lor their liberal
patronage heretofore, and dealrea to Inform theni,
and aeorea of new once that lie la better than ever
prcuared to stxjomiiiodate them and thegreatnublic,
with a full ateck of Ker.dv Made t'lothlmr. of rverv
deaiTiptlon, 4eata' ruraiahlug fjoorla, etc.

high oollara, Io atsnd up, aud etrapslo
keep down thoKc who sre Inclined to rise too hih

In a word, be has every thing in the Clothing
line, which the public biav desire,

"t leai the track, lUl.hit'.l"
eprs-t- f JOKPH LHbi:NsBEBGKR.

Mourning Gooods.
Black Tumartine Cloth,

lllack Orensdine Herage,
Dlack tfilk Grenadine,

lilack Uyadere Bcrage,
llluck lierage Hobei

Black French Lawns,
lllack l'reuoh Ugaudias,

Good stuck Mourning Print
and Gingham, at tho

CASH BTORB of
apr JOHN, VAN DORKN aud CO.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
Chena Valencia,
Bilk Havella Cloth,
Flccolorxunt Fields, .

And Crosa Overe,
Mohalraandde Balgee. .

A Urge and desirable stock at LOW CASH
PRICKS.

apr JOHN, VAN JIORs-t- t and CO.

THE
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD BTHBET,
A few doors Fast of the Post Orpirg,
--- , DATfOH, 0.

THIS sf bseriber is now better prepared,
eve?.!" woemadie hla old cost oners, and

the public, ia
lleMW4B-b!1B- C BaMBftaa,

In it various taBc"i.e?6J,''ul"
will be xlven Io all iS" horses,, such ss
spilt koofs, and ana l0'"1? '".will lie cured sstllaetory to tba ownerVi hor
see, sod II sot. asonev will be ninndeil . isv, .

AbHO. Horses that tafero-- r will Im. alinrf tn nr..
vent It, snd warranted, or money (refunded.

He will personslly auperlnleaii all work entrustdto his oare. 1 bsnkiul for paat favors, he respectfully
asks a contluuanee of the patronage of hla eld cus-
tom ra, and will he happy to acooBunodate aa
Niw ones asBiay favor him with a call.

eprt-aawi- y NATHAN SIPPFRMAN.
(Journal and Gaaette sopv 4nv.)

tOIITH A WESTON'S

New Patent BevolTtr.
FOB BAla AT

LAHODOHS' BABOWAU BTOSA

THIS Pistol ia the lightest on in th world
haa force. Weight only Ten Ouaceai la

imwu ntiMaer ifiiut euiee are capid ts
ure to are- under all eirsumatanoea. No tniury ta
atised to the Aim or Aumnltloa bp allowlti 11 -

remain loaded au, bsngtb of time. U is so simple
In lis construction that it la not liable to net nut nf
order. Is pcrleetly sale so carry. The ey under holds
seven shots two noire thau other small Pistoli.

Fine Pocket and Table
CUTLtHV, .r

laBODOMS' BAUrWAU IT0M.
Woetcnbolmn's Pocket Cuttery, " '

Am or loan Table Cutlery.
apr

new ware noons;
Cor. Maui and4th ats."

Plain jind Fashionable

PURNITUREl
jsefaa, C'aaalra.Taavlva.

Waal Nets, KsnlelsMiela, -

Wasls rti Basts, '
' HalKirki,

A Mareats, Ac.
AT REAS NABLE PRICES!

T WOI LD SA'Y TO ALL IXTEUK.STliD.
1 that I have the best uuilMilnl .(ui
Chaaibee Bulls la tluacttr, and would Invite )ua to
call aud aee for yourselves, and at ae luw caua sstiy can tieobsalaedelaewhera.

MRDALLfOif PARLOR BOITB.
IN ROBfiWOOOltULIDl

Alt, WALNUT, '..'I'phoistered la re:,a,wiHi rich. Mrdallloa Ceatres.
Also, la MrochaUUe and Uair i lolii. Aiso,

Chamber Sultu, in AVMtrooi, ,'

OAK and WALM'T.ioauihrie Atli.r.i.i n..,.
wl the Ouwai uroer.

I wuud leeoncp.ialoa that I hey are aaaulk.
lute ty aod wuul l be plewd loh you

.' , -- m w. jruruiiur. wneiner J"ls
o. p. io

aped terser uf (la and Js'
Corned 2,i Ktfg article for sale eh.

srvatory, Ks.tern Mijaf
Bp, ...

jrssse wwe'if y

'
gentli-mi:n'.-

Furnishing Coods J ! !

New, Novel, Elegant and 1'sefiil A Urge
led of IhnSI IndisrienssMe article just

' Th BOY8 that miehievon rises, who
tear their clothes 1 hv no donhl will rail
and tee me, as years of experience bsa
proved to them that I eaniuil their juvenile
tnstes; and if there is a boy inside or outside
the Corporation, who ha not worn mr
JACKETH and PAXTS, I wish to see lilra",

and thoroughly renovate bis external op
by dressing him up In unit nf

my well-fitti- ng garment. Parents are re
iutrally Invited Io examine the goods
My stock of Gentlemen's Wear ia one of

of th most cnmplet and beautiful in Ihe
market. Call and examine the Lain! Klylm.

W. 0 SBE5E.
apr:- - bo. I, Mala streeti ls)ton, Ohio.

A. H. TUCKER'S

OPENING
OP

SPRING & SUMMER

riillinery.
Thursday, April 7th, 1C59.

aprS-- tt

E. A. & T. MORE,
81 80 BTRrET,

STATIONERS, tlliZlKS.
AHKSTS OK

Star Mills WRITING PAPERS.

Wall Papers.
WE would invite the attention of buyers

our hphi NO STOCK of
Paper Hangings, Decoration, Vc,

Which la now verv comhlefe. We deliver n.rvt.
gee without charge, la any part of the

WBW BBABOIT.
Fencing Academy,

CAPT. Da KKV will commence a new
Of his Fencing Aoademv at Ihe limnrv

of the Ugi.t Guard, during the eotirse of this week ,
n a suBK-ien- numner ol pupils will make applica-
tion a few day-- i

tf"Thoe who desire to acquire the neceaaary ac-
complishment should apply al once. His terina are

spa-st- d' FI)V. DcRF.r.

For CASH OITliYf
AT

No. 110, 3Iain stroet,

N. W. WHsSON
HAH JUST RECEIVED THE P. EST

most oomptete stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
Boots and Shoes

r.ver brought to this city, which were manurscturrit
exprresly to his otderbyJOHN H. IlliTtHS, of l

ackaowledied to bathe best Hoot sad .shoe
waauiaciurer in iiib weat. '

la addition 1 HAVE and WILL KKIPON H1IITI
a full and varied stoca of

My Own Manufacture,
Which, for STTLR andQCAUTTIa rifStTRPAPS-K-

lam conodeut leu get up

THK BEST FITTING BOOTrJ & SH013
la the city, and I will gnaraatee satUiactloa tn all
cases. Reeiwctfully.

W W. WILSON.
IU Main afreet, a doors south of the Marxet.

N. W. W. also keeps a superior artlele of FRBKCN
BLACKINO.

MTNo Fastern Work kept at thi estab-
lishment. -

aprala
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Agricultural Toots,
,.n Bj.l,A s .

HARDWARE STORE I !

k MKd'Caat Jto! Kpttiies, '
do de aaola..1's ace-e--l ii ,

On retext Trot !,
e . tw H4i . mhI A Irow.

. Alar A Manure
laeslffc M he-s-ir a,

t I'mwl tsar Basrara,
Cant 8tel Pick, Mattock ar) rabb Hoe.

Pr .. ...-
Bird Cagea c Wire Goods
LANODOSS'aRD WA RE S7 ORE.

L'INB Iir;,uiiil Tin f'gges, Kine Puluted
WXt. itu., Moiklrg and Hri Bird de , Iheexeje, s,,oirei Cages, Wire tsridiroi a, Hog k mJOT.J luulers, l.(g Vthispe, ele.. etc.. Lime sndsil s. wu, VAln Maa Covers, .Wee.

oaAKDLAH a balbT'
Mvsea WogaiaaB,Uuaduuiof 1 Ullisfr-n- rs veorlliaCelt la blBMr, ( ol Muaigoraery.against f to ,k p.uiiob
Hii said Waid, ha C. Klruer. J So slu taaU.

IX obedience to an order of the said Pro.
court. Bad oa the Sftlh uy oi I !.-- 'ia tie above ihm, aad to Ine dim-ted- , i Kill ae'i

the door of th Court House, ill the city tti C rou,
et falui AiwUoa. vn

tiaturday, April 3, 1S59,
beteo the bears of teeVtc A. M. auJ, . .... mi Mia ,w, lue li delj
Ohio, awl lu Clay Toi,- - ...vi
slop an rsuge , 'sTVnuilh-- ( t VI Said nl -

pe:c4i.
siiiu J, o,ate, tiieui-

1'
le4


